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OING FAST!!
The floods at J be ft rand Clenratico Gale of the

flsmitn ill vftntiipa i'mmm ;

Ul JIIM ilU VIIHII Will JUill . TT' 1

' aw ill

Are going off with a Rush,

Call early and secure the Bargains.

Opera House

J. C. J- - H- -

Insurance and
and prices.

USHtnteKtrePt, Siil"n Orcc-JU- .

Real
Sonic fino city property. Also farms of nil sires

Call and see me, it will cost you nothing.

James Aitken.
Grange Store,

NO. 126 STATE 8TBEET, SALEM. OREGON.

o

M
SSTA full lino of Crockery and

kept in a nrst-clas- s establishment,

o
and

Our aim la to give to every All market- - JS a le I'll ,
able at full cash

T

Estate Broker,

anc

I
he

Fancy from

THE NEW

A New Store,

New Goods,

And although old tho

of

Block.

Glaasware everything usually

satisfaction customer.
produce bought prices.

Has

business

people Salem

STORE
R i

(MAD.

New Building,

offers tho

NEW DEAL GENERALLY

Prices Riglit,
And every body invited Goods not nearly

all yet, constantly arriving.

257 Commercial St.

UniOn Title AbStraCt CO. and'alf Marioui
county. Commercial street, formerly occupied Williams

England's

THE SECOND
MOORE Osborne

Oooda fcold Cor. and

Put Your Money
where most

A Real Estate Investment!
Interest than other adventure. who

have chances improvement.

Eight houses approaching completion

V n

mi !

loans,

entire

call and

more

lands
Office

bank.

goil.

better Those

il

contracts

Lots North Pacitlc addition t Astoria IhcrcaHing value

small uiiiiysii'" market,

The Ore
with main office Salem, branch oflleos Portland, Astoria

Albany, Ore., buys sells Stock, Grain Fruit Farms,

choice city suburban property.

Dress Goods, Emliroiilrirs,

Parasols and Sun Shades,

Jersey Suits,
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in lot are
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by

pay:

it will do

any get

In first the test of

1 1

and for Ton n.i-r- left.

in ie- - lily In

A few more fruit fc.r no. al still on the

gon Land Co.,
Its in and in and

and and and has a

lot of and

BOOTH,! IvUN

1

n

has it line line

ditioD

Ladies Wraps,

Ladies and Misses Blouses,

and

Ru.rnisriirig Goods.
239 Commercial St. Opposite Hush's Hank.
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Improved

BUREN,

'Furniture and

VVL

292 St,, Or.

N

Gents

Street,

nr 111

tfRlTl

Commercial Salem,
Mas n large list choice farms and city property for sale on

easy terms. Homestead's located.

MONEY LOAN

for

In

of--

1

of

and city property at low rate of Interest.
-- u-

J
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WSrWe have also in connection with our real estate business, an KM- -
OYMENT and INTELLIGENCE Bureau, whore all

orders for help will be attended to, and situations also obtained
the uuempioyea.
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GENERAL

PDAMmonun
has His Stock of

IHlWUrP IIIIDHlfii neJroTuc-rto-

to the store recently occupied by

Ca

Removed

BROWN CO.

and

'ttMLH

promptly

ee Him

ATTENTION !

oomuiIsMou buHliiosVexchihlvoly.

I'AVNK Sc BHIIHIFOHD.

"W. M. Sargent,
Dealer lu

hand store,' Wall Paper, Mouldings,
' PtntnrMt Frames. Window Hbades. Ilubv Cubs. Ex nress Wacons. Notions- - -- - - -'...-,. .,

Dealers In Furniture, Notions. Queensware, ClUufSware, Cigars, Tobacco, ! Fine Etchings aud Engraving, Oil Paintings and
All kinusorsecona nana gooa. iwugiinuu ; p3r4rQi tho T nwput

commliwdon. Bute Liberty

Boys
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Canital Journal Publishing Company.
; (Iucorpomted.T
' Office. Commercial Street, In IN

fc.htered nl the poMonicp at Salem, Or.,ns
"wMud-clii- matter.

HO.FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

It should Im destroyed.
.What?
The great American money- -

swallowing Devil Fish Standard
UieJiouIsalua , MhiH jwrty would not havo much use i con Polk countiest nt f l t(tuntt . n ti .tit t. . I

I,""., In thcsotiatc.
l9UP.

The governor of Loulsainn has do-- 1

I rAttfwl llonrK Ilia mittr, in. . ,. ,.v....k. ..........a. v. av..-...l- u u ,

ftbe leglslnttuo just assembled, to
fallowing uti the inlutittv of this id- -

- '.

In

it
It

fry

that nrct and

ma..fiivt

gantic fraud asks tor a n'newall lug support a fair paper, and tho
tot charter, j Jouun.u, is so cheap that all can af--

Kvery man and woman Orccon ford to
should pray that It bo defeated. ' With continued support the. lorn- -

flood came of Xazereth I N'Al. will add to its telegraph service
;tvat good oven come out of i In a short time so people at Sa
lic legislature of Lou-- 1 lem will get tlio tho Inipor- -

Tho governor of i taut nows the samo day It
state should be upheld in i happens. Tho people tho

noble light on the mniiey-fllchin- g i news, and more of them have time
; to in the evening than in the

and Washington
are lull advertise-- ! is one way to build up a

ilienls of the most seductive charac-

ter to draw many from tho people
for this gigantic swindle. Not one
dollar in ton is ever returned. The
press of Oregon would bo full of
these lottery advertisements if it
were not unlawful print them.
Tlio corrupting lulluence of the
Louisiana lottery Is felf all over the
nation. The new slates of the
northwest have nobly rejected its
offer of bi.ls and its only hope of ex-

istence is a renewed charter to be
obtained from the present Louis-illi- a

legislature.
Let tho good people of that state

have the support of other
states and they will win ami beablo
to put aside the golden brlbo tluitls
offered them to enable the gieat
lottery to continue to tllch niOMcy
from the pockets of all clashes.

TIIK GUI SAUK AGAINST Till', vix- -

TOCKATS.

The democratic nress is liecmniiur
lulte lest Mr. now

w,' lm im- -son, they
"I", w,ul IVU l,"! candidate for up

party. ww compmiueo seiise- -

I democrats are prepared to
mil that any of their party are for
sale, and wo do not presume to

that aiiy. democrat
could bo bought. Hut there 'are
bad just as there are
wicked republicans, who have not

fear of Thos. Jefferson in their
hearts, and to whom a silver dollar

liiiriwr tlmii HnoilnmllMcKlniy tho
who can scent a glass of beer afar
oil". is theso bietoorn who are
weak In tho flesh, but
inclined toward the spirit, tho
democratic press Is fearful about and
seeks to warn them against
scductlvo influences of the
cm by printing first
letter of his name with a dollar
mark!

In objecting to Mr. for
owning so many national banks the
democratic papers forget one thing,
and that is a fondness the average
well-heale- d has for

a stookholdei or director of
Just samo banks, ami if Mr.
Thompson hna all tho banks they
say he has now run up sonio rates.

three or four hundred banks In some '

; of these papers gets vote of
Jail the democrats his all

Is elected sure. ( Mr.
j should own a few less batiks he
might bo in some danger, but as ho
owns so his election can bo

j called hardly In question If w'e can
go by what the pa(ers

! way. And no one can believe that
would overstate so small a mat- -

'

as n whole hank or several dozen
banks even.

Hut Mr. a rich man
audit tho of Ore-

gon has cut the acquaintance of rich
t men this year entirely and labors

for the poor. They
even elected ono of the poor as

for governor Mr. I'en- -

, noycr, is only worth nboutfclOO--

( I
I . . - . . I I

'
,

' i wiiiioih, any cuungu
the j)or inmi would have

to ask for small pittance from
money king to en-

able to get to tho capital the
One

Ixirrow- -

too party so
the charms

iold. Is safe for to
We have farms, largo small, fr-jn-i houses to

parts Wedoa you ,

soil, your property with sH-clalt- 00' fww.OW.oo in his pocket.
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have
their

candidate

Hut democrats
We to

friends
giving

honors

auer auu mey may cease wi

the honors party
brows friends the

as the Hrlr, Payne

and For tho live'
tncro has not monopoly

millionaire the demo-

cratic party that it has not
the United States senate.

judge from Its record hi
states, may expect to take Mr.

tip, provided becomes
convinced of great and
run for In place poor
man who ouly has
paltry f.300,000 at his disposal.
would such beside
Hrieo and Oil Payne that

Lottery

for

circulation tho Kvkninh
JotJHNAt. Is growing. masses
of the icoplo are everywhere will

to

In take

out nod
may

democratic bull;
Isiaua. democratic

his want

monster.
California morning.

iJowsimn.'rs of Theie

to

not

It

to

and
in

on

to

on

to

clean, strong, newsy paper, conduct-
ed on broad and fair and

is to an such
paper. It is as to the people

such as to those
who print it to have it support-
ed. Iking the JuuKN.vii your
about home, society, tho chinch,
or friends away. And bring It your
business.

SHOW l'l.
it to us before an investiga-

tion Ciiemawa Tndlan school can
ordered, there should show-

ing wrong-doing- s and abuses
there, either to the or

public.
To merely keep on demanding an

investigation without being to
show any apparent reason therefor
is not accordance with common
sense or justice. there Is
tiling wrong or rotten at

out with it.
The people made

alarmed 8. P. Thonip-- 1 complaints to Jouhnai.,
call republican tlio miinngcinMit

governor, buy the l,rove" uwy
whole democratic These oi. mere

democrats,

the

the

candidate, the

Thompson

democrat be-

coming

tho

democratic

Thompson
seems

party

50
"T"'

Whitney.

developed

Thompson

of

.j. less for an Investigation with
nothing to will
suit In victory for Hupt. Irwin.

Oregon SUto Teachers' associ-

ation meets at Salem, Juno and
July 12, following circular
has just Issued Htato Bupt

toiiL-- Atnniit of department of

powerfully

these

public Instruction:
The .State Associa-

tion will convene In legislative
capltol building,

on Monday, June 80. All teachers
friends of education in the state

ire cordially invited to attend.
department superin-

tendence will organized by the
several county and city superin-
tendents, will meet In office

the superintendent public In-

struction at 1:30 o'clock p. on
Tuesday, July Tho presence of

superintendents, county and
in thostate, earnestly desired.

hotels Balem will en-

tertain tending at reduced

Arrangements 1eiug made
with (he several transportation

banks,hoi panics lor reduced attend- -

Thompson

they
tor

democracy

unselfishly

Thompson

they

place

government

only

hall, p.m.,

ing. notice these reductions
will bo given in i)ewspap"rs
subsequent circulars.

prominent educators
from California, Washington, and
homo of the Eastern states, have been
Invited, expected to pre-

sent.
dally exercises
with readings, recitations,

good music, instru-
mental.

State School Mo--

Elroy arrangements for
tho meeting the State Teachers'
Association to held In tlio state

at June 30 and July 1,

"aud.1. Ho exMMds that between
600 teachers ho present.ii 1000.00. Wo should Iks surprised j
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state and perform his duty. We very Investments
Imagine I'ennoyer has often n the city for capitalists

a nlcklo nf$. I, Thompson j ineHH corner of mint Wxlftl feet,
j got to slam! good for a little one tho busiest town
Hour at I'orllandgrocery store. M two-stor- y brick block of

'

Having a candidate, 'three store rooms 120x70 foot, with
surprising democrats not nverliead and other buildings.

, afraid Mr. Thoinpwni buy n rents U) 10 cent, on the
'nil Ihutrael: along with the rest umoiint, the Ix-s- t in tho

strenuously
against of TIioiiisoii'k

hard themv
lots up, lots wlt"n all the city. If J"",'

vlah to list Suburban trwcls a
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against plutocrats. are glad

, see our democratic becoming
j alarmed over the danger of
all the great political rich
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city for wholesale house ans enual
to tho U-M-t for retail trade; heat
bargain town. Balem Land Co.
rostolll'-- e blck. dwdf

Koit Halk. A nloo young driving
team and two seated rig. Iumilre

I'ayne A Hrldgeford.

Millinery bwmlng at Mrs. A. II.
Karrai's. 3 3t eol.
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HAIiBM TIIK METROPOLIS

Or Hie Far-Fam- Fruitful Willamette
Valley.

A partial list of the Improvements
to bo made in and around Balem
the coming year:

I. The building of a now South-
ern Pacific railway depot on Com-
mercial street.

1!. Thu Oregon Pacific system of
railroads, with branch lines, from
Mill City.

A new steel $70,000 brldgo to
Marlonlik tIt

as

Several

at Salem.
I. Tho building of n Union Pa--

clllc branch to Salem, from Port- -
I land via Troutdale and Sllvorton.

o. The Completion of the Oregon
Paclllo to Ilolsc City which mentis n
connection of the Chicago &

j Northwestern with Sa'eni. Tho
widening of tlio Knit Side narrow- -

gauge system.
0. Three Motor Hues. Ono to In-

dependence, to connect with tho
Monmouth and Independence motor
system: tho lumber Motor lino via
Dallas to Salem; the Sllvorton Mo
tor lino now partly constructed.

SCROFULA

CURE

Electric, horse and i""11""'1 V'rilv '?!.
..!!... .11. 41llir.n..Mnuiri iiiinvuvM e.ieiiiniig every,

directum.
N. $100,000 poslolllce appropria-

tion, already passed tho senate, for
n poslolllce building nt Salem.

0. $i'0,000 to bo expended tills
year for state institutions and
grounds at Balem. Dulldlngs now
in process of construction.

10. A now $100,000 water works
system, with a capacity of 6,000,000
daily.

11. New Willamette university
and grounds 75,000

1U. $110,000 cannery nearly com-

pleted.
13. Three now churches already

planned by religious societies whose
places of worship will no longer
accommodate their growing congre-
gations.

II. Three new school houses,
cording in the aggregate $12.3,000.

1.1. 10,000 hotel planned for
Court and Kront street site.

10. "00 residences now under con
struction and at least 1000 new resi
dences will be started nnd partly
completed this year In Salem.

17. Salem and suburbs will have
a population of 10,000 Inside of four
years.

18. Salem tho Capital of Oregon
and tho home city of tho Tactile
Northwest has the best assuarances
of steady growth and permanent
nrospcrity orahy touTTTorrtlie'ooaBrr

19. It Is a city of churches and'
beautiful homes nnd n landscape
gardner, employed by tho Btate, has
made the most elaborato plans for
beautifying thu state and city parks,
ami Is on tho ground now, engaged
with force of men, adding to the
beauties of nature nil tho charming
effects of artistic laudscapelng.

Tlio End of Uoorcioii.

Hecent events in Ireland show
that the end of brutal and violent
coercion is near at hand. Even the
Judges who wcro appointed for their
known loyalty to tho government
have becomo conscleiice-strleke- n by
the pressure of publlo opinion and
are refusing to shield police outrages
behind the cloak of the law. The
braver of them are even beginning
to question the Coercion Act. Our
readers are familiar with thu action
of tho Lord Chief Ilaruu, who as-

tounded the police by telling them
Mint they must go before njury to
answer for breaking Into tho Hev
father Kennedy's house In Mcelln,
county Clare. They must Indeed
have felt that times have changed
since Hucksliot Korster's day, when
they wore given the printed order of
"don't liesltatn to shoot," and as-

sured that tho production of that
order would bo a siilllclent defence
In case of their prosecution,

An equally slu'iilllcaiit decision
was rendered on April UUd, by Mr.
Justice Murphy In tho Charlovllle
shooting caso. Inspector Conconiiou
wus arrested for shooting Into a
crowd of jieoplo at Charlovllle, and
arresting John Nolan, on tho occa-

sion of the removal of William
O'Hrlen from Cork toTlppcraryJail.
The Inspector sot up tho plea of Jus
tification. He claimed the crowd
were going to rescue O'Hrlen, anil
that ho thought someone fired al
him. The Judge ridiculed Mils plea
preposterous, and declared that no
armed rescue had ever been at-

tempted In thai country. Ho fur-
ther pointed out that there was not
the slightest evidence to show that
anyone In the crowd was armed, or
that a shot was filed at the iiollco.

Judicial utterences like these aro
111 lint hliflient fhirii. MiitriritwlK'n f.iifl
itiirouriielnir to thu frlmnlu nt ln.
Uud. They prove that Irish
patience and energy have broken
the solid Tory front, and that Lord
Salisbury's brutal threat ol "twenty
years of resolute government" has
already oyaiKiratcd Into nothing-
ness. There may Isj an assurance of
stringent rcircfcoii held lu reserve,
and It may even bo momentarily
exercised In somo remote countrv
district, hut tho bloody, brutal,
wholesale coercion of the past has
vanishes! like a hideous nightmare,
never to Imj recalled except by the

I'ouSai.k. Two fresh mllohcowfc apathy of the Irish people nnd their
at bargain apply to Julius lluef, friends and countrymen In America,

,',.13-t- f. VhllftdelphU Krwmnn.

s tint impurity of tUO blooil '..V

N.rs umlghtly luminorwolttnS r.

in.Ui.t llic ucoki caii' painful ro.

.. lr-8-, or IvCU ifc"res mi tlio arms
ilrcrs la tlio eyes, cars, or noso, often i

blindness or dcainess; is ""' " ,,J, ,

.... tiAitlfAtTfllimiH 111I4MJ

humor;" ami fastening Wn",0,",
v.jhos consumption, and dc.M1i. '
l,i- - mo- -t ancient, It Is tlio most ecnen
,11 dlseasei or affection, ry

persons arc callrcty free from It.

i How Can
It Bo

.. ...unlit'

for

Ily taking Hood's SarsnpMillo, whlcli, 1

tho remarkable cures It has accomplished

pftea when other mcdlclocs have failed.

lias proven Itself to bo a potent mid pecu.-la- r

medlcliio for this disease Somo ff
wonderful. K yni.theso cures aro reatly

iiitter from scrofula or Impure blood, l

Miro to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Kvcry Mrlng my wlto mat children lm

been troubled with serofiil.t, soros brerk-li.-

out on them In various place. My

little boy, thrco years old, hna beet. .

terrlblo sufferer. Last spring ho vs ono

mais of sores from head to feet. I

ailvloed to use Hood's aarsaparllln. ami

liavonlttakcnlt. The result that a 1 lmv

bet-- cured of tho scrofula, my little 1

!...i, .tiwiv fno from soies, ana all tot

Motor
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a
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Is
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMl.r.UngKt.t.. ll rtxforW. rrernrwii.

1.1IOOL' tC!..AlilhwrH,lwlI,W'
IOO Doses Ono Dollar"

A !

lot or lands In lota
IIkm uiiiilliirivt, of KllU'lll.

A denlniblo to utilt.
Kiivcn ml wiium
eighty niilM orsleiiiiilHmtlnnilliiB, tho best
oak wood unit wimotlr timber enoiinh to
nav lor tho land-a- mi It Is eood soil for
l l.l. t.... . ..a .tiniwtiiU Inllllinill, Willi HpriUBn iii.uiiiyiv """
Would tnlco u Kod Mtnnll lot of Htilcin
pmivrty in iraue. a mires

Biilcm.Mnrt'h lit, UiUO.

First

Bargain

National Ba

HAMiM, OltEUON.

WM. N. IADUK. -
Pit. J. UKYNOLDb,
IOHN MOIll, - -

DF.N'NIH.
:i 13tf

lll(

- President.
Vice t'rcsldout.

CuKliler.

GENERAL BANKING.
Hxomiiiib" on Portland, Hun Frauclsro,

Now York. London nnd Hon Koiik
iHitiRht nnd sold. Hfto, County and City
warrants bmiRht. Knrmors nru oordlnll.v
Invited to dciiOMlt unit transact liiislnrK
with UH. Liiovral niivnnces mimu ""
wheat, wool, hops nnd other properly at
reivxonuoio rates. Iimirnnco on sueh se-

curity ran bo obtained al tlio bniik In
most rcllnblo conumnlef.

Insure in Your Home Company !

'The Stater
Which has forthopuKt six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received Moro Premiums

And Paid Moro Losses

tJjHiu properly located In Ori'tioii or Wash-
ington tliiin any other company.

It was Hie, First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full and in Cash

Ily tho three ureal eonlliiKratloiiH of Heattl.

KllenidiurKaml Kpokano 1'iills.

GEO. 3I. HEtiliEIl,
City ABCiii

And Hnecliil Anont for Blarlon County.
Oitleo In tho company's bulldhu.

t

0.

0. I). HUHON, Prop.
CiiMthittM of all UlndK made to order.

Ml hi. MAC'llfNIMtY,
I'hANINd Ml III A,

CHIINIC1M,
.MirPAIi I'JtONTf,

WlIi:i:i.Kt J'L'IiIiKVH,
mid kpeolal caHthiKS o( any style or (ml
turn inailo hi nhort ordur, ciiiikiIIi and

ovciy particular.
Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

TonihiK lathoN. muliies, hop prcwi's
iindhopHlONvsbulll, Will iimliuonllnintM
on nny Iron work needed, Clood price
paid for old Iron.

Koui-iclec-l J86S.
Uldextaud larijCHt IlaukhiK hoiuo between

Kiirrumcntn and Portland.

LADD & J3USI-I-,
Baiilcers,

Iron building, HuKin Ort'uon,
KxchmiKo on evury imrt or thu world,

Ixiujflit and sold. Drafts of l'jutcrn bunkH
Uikun nt par. Accounts or ban lot nnd
Individual solicited Collection mnde
throughout tho United Htntu and IlrltUh
Aiaerlcn. Wo oiler our patrons every no.
romiiioilntlon i'onUtcnt With conKorvetlvebuuklng. j ithllm

H0NG-SING-L0NG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
140 Btatk Bthkkt.

Cheapest and llest Chinese Laundry

in the City.

J. JVIA.CY,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner Htato and Kront Ht.,Halcm.
Good accomrnodatSou and good rln,lluva h qiuiollty of good huy far Willi.
3 8lln J.MACY.

B
OOKM OK

AJtCHJTECTVJtVt
BUILDING,!

Deottn. t .My tOO-nn- ce IlUMrtMJtHliKua sent free. IF.ffOMwfnoK, 3 Warru Kt!"Nw yV
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